
 

  

DATE 01 December 2023 

  

Dear Stakeholder, 

This newsletter provides an update on: 

• Eleanor Lyons appointed as new Independent Anti-Slavery Commissioner 

• Pre-Reasonable Grounds decision emergency accommodation 

• Market engagement for potential grant on reintegration 

• Updates to modern slavery victims support policy 

  

  

Eleanor Lyons appointed as new Independent 
Anti-Slavery Commissioner (IASC) 

  

The Home Secretary recently appointed a new Independent Anti-Slavery Commissioner (IASC), which 
was announced on 11th October. Eleanor Lyons, who is currently Deputy Children's Commissioner, is 
due to take up post on 11th December.  

The unique role was established by the Modern Slavery Act 2015, and is independent of government. 
The role of the Commissioner is to work collaboratively with the government and its partners to 
ensure modern slavery is effectively tackled in the UK, as well as working with international partners to 
promote best practice. 

More information on the appointment can be found here -  Home Secretary announces new Independent 
Anti-Slavery Commissioner - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk) 

  

  

Pre-Reasonable Grounds decision emergency 
accommodation 

  

On 09 October 2023, the Modern Slavery Statutory Guidance was updated to explain the types of 
accommodation that are generally suitable for individuals referred to the National Referral Mechanism 
prior to a Reasonable Grounds decision and to clarify the circumstances in which pre-Reasonable 
Grounds emergency accommodation will be provided by the Modern Slavery Victim Care Contract. 

Market engagement for potential grant on 
reintegration   

 

The Home Office is considering funding a grant seeking to improve voluntary return and reintegration 
outcomes for survivors of modern slavery.  

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/#m_5359903585678362407_anchor1
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/#m_5359903585678362407_anchor2
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/#m_5359903585678362407_anchor3
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/#m_5359903585678362407_anchor4
https://response.smartwebportal.co.uk/homeofficeR4/cresponse.asp?load=vnC%3CQNAL4AA%7CQ_2AA%7Cd%5biy4b(@22AA%7Cnf)F?L,D%5d-3AA%7C5AA%7C-A*%27Qif*n$bPB):*CR;Y.lUp;LHB%5dY/h%5Etl%5byjXiiidyp%5b-v%5CvZ7o$z/23AA%7C**SPC8GbF6AA%7Cl3AA%7CB3!)t(H6AA%7Cc6RXx@HJG3AA%7C5AA%7C3AA%7C**St0$VrE(Sgv,HNA6AA%7C61AA%7CbNoPyLR5$;Jx4AA%7C2-jkEVFIGJ.vp%5Epdnml3AA%7Cxp3AA%7C6AA%7Cxpgkflew!!XvtpVeymXeBnmjkmhu!hRM3AA%7Ci%3Cilefrqv;O%3Clj?jh?vp%5ECanmox3AA%7CANP3AA%7Ci%3CB4AA%7C=eJAxd3AA%7C%3CrbgAg?dA@3AA%7Ch%5bJQq_LStOBDC?I=TMRczVjKOEJ.7AA%7CKK@?OQ=6q4AA%7CXaK/xnXeb*oihvn@K%3C@%5CK4AA%7CMNHJOHIVX@se%5CDQ4AA%7CEM_PRX:sKM%3C?JAI4AA%7CCMH%5ESDJp%5CBOZ_NIK:aQY?%5E4AA%7C%5E:DJbAIHA6AA%7Ck%5EJSDJ/u%5C7AA%7CZOLIO4AA%7CPGN$vXWLgMJCdPPV6AA%7CkV3AA%7Ck%5b*v%5C_%5C%5ESCtELM1AA%7CgWHO_JFJHPNHgMN@PBA%5dXO%5Ct%5dJIFE?4AA%7CHQrdvIA4AA%7CdepLISSGnHQQ%5dip6AA%7C$wkkndqEL%5E!lxgln?EP
https://response.smartwebportal.co.uk/homeofficeR4/cresponse.asp?load=vnC%3CQNAL4AA%7CQ_2AA%7Cd%5biy4b(@22AA%7Cnf)F?L,D%5d-3AA%7C5AA%7C-A*%27Qif*n$bPB):*CR;Y.lUp;LHB%5dY/h%5Etl%5byjXiiidyp%5b-v%5CvZ7o$z/23AA%7C**SPC8GbF6AA%7Cl3AA%7CB3!)t(H6AA%7Cc6RXx@HJG3AA%7C5AA%7C3AA%7C**St0$VrE(Sgv,HNA6AA%7C61AA%7CbNoPyLR5$;Jx4AA%7C2-jkEVFIGJ.vp%5Epdnml3AA%7Cxp3AA%7C6AA%7Cxpgkflew!!XvtpVeymXeBnmjkmhu!hRM3AA%7Ci%3Cilefrqv;O%3Clj?jh?vp%5ECanmox3AA%7CANP3AA%7Ci%3CB4AA%7C=eJAxd3AA%7C%3CrbgAg?dA@3AA%7Ch%5bJQq_LStOBDC?I=TMRczVjKOEJ.7AA%7CKK@?OQ=6q4AA%7CXaK/xnXeb*oihvn@K%3C@%5CK4AA%7CMNHJOHIVX@se%5CDQ4AA%7CEM_PRX:sKM%3C?JAI4AA%7CCMH%5ESDJp%5CBOZ_NIK:aQY?%5E4AA%7C%5E:DJbAIHA6AA%7Ck%5EJSDJ/u%5C7AA%7CZOLIO4AA%7CPGN$vXWLgMJCdPPV6AA%7CkV3AA%7Ck%5b*v%5C_%5C%5ESCtELM1AA%7CgWHO_JFJHPNHgMN@PBA%5dXO%5Ct%5dJIFE?4AA%7CHQrdvIA4AA%7CdepLISSGnHQQ%5dip6AA%7C$wkkndqEL%5E!lxgln?EP
https://response.smartwebportal.co.uk/homeofficeR4/cresponse.asp?load=cvCDMNDON%5b%5d0yiNI5D3AA%7C1%5d*YP2.)%3CF!Ac/o1KH$($/u%5C.xi9O6AA%7C%3C@/%5dQ6.;3AA%7Cmh-s=M:CR_tm%5Eyzhz2AA%7CktiejvkW5AA%7CkicZ$ozx242AA%7Cv5AA%7CHV.=GgT2m5U4AA%7C!6AA%7Cz6AA%7CC!a5AA%7C_Ex-HFE6AA%7C-2AA%7Cv5AA%7CHzu)VwS5Tz/7HJG3AA%7C13AA%7C7AA%7CC3AA%7C=y9R13AA%7C4AA%7CLy033AA%7CpVJVKWTKA/!%5Ekmhmixp3AA%7Ch$cleiinfi3AA%7Cp%5Eayp%5bs,nkxMniphhdspu?Mii8goggdrkA:AloMwiR/!%5E4AA%7Cjh?jJ?N;PiicghBlf@mlblAlOKk3AA%7C$OBxnXEMoTY@t%3CB@ABK4AA%7CFNGie%5bjP%5dRKAsVK%3CELL94fKEa8/tl%5bgcvp%5Enas@PJM%5dRPZg:l7AA%7CgNF=3%27?64AA%7C%3C4AA%7CJ==BT1AA%7C4AA%7CPNNP%5E%5d4AA%7C7AA%7C?qMJ5AA%7C84AA%7CFH=I0164AA%7C%3C4AA%7CJ==BT1AA%7C4AA%7CPNNP%5E%5d4AA%7C7AA%7C?IXMBO;D:=XKQ;N$!h%5b?:q@i9@ifst4AA%7C6AA%7CvwpfC%3Cm=rmzyxV@@?AIye%5EJT_RNCqN@Ub%5CDNe@HAOQSENLO_NPALL@6AA%7CkV3AA%7Ck%5b*v%5C_%5C%5ESCtELM1AA%7CgWHO_JFJHPNHgMN@PBA%5dXO%5Ct%5dJIFE?4AA%7CHQrdvIA4AA%7CdepLISSGnHQQ%5dip6AA%7C$wkkndqEL%5E!lxgln?EP


 

This is a market engagement exercise to enable the Home Office to identify organisations that are best 
able to deliver the outcomes of this potential grant funding.  

If your organisation would be interested in bidding if we did go out for a competition for this grant, please 
respond to our short survey by Tuesday 5 December at 12.00 GMT.  

Further details on the potential grant and the link to the survey are available from: https://find-
government-grants.service.gov.uk/grants/improving-reintegration-outcomes-for-survivors-of-modern-
slavery-and-human-trafficking-1  

 

Updates to modern slavery victim support policy 

  

12 months of support   

A commitment was made in December 2021 by former Ministers that all those who receive a positive 
Conclusive Grounds (CG) decision, and are in need of tailored support, will receive appropriate 
individualised support for a minimum of 12 months.  

We have carefully reviewed the commitment and concluded that the existing needs-based approach 
already ensures that necessary assistance to victims with a positive CG decision is available. We will not 
be moving forward with the previous commitment.   

The Recovery Needs Assessment (RNA) ensures that Modern Slavery Victim Care Contract (MSVCC) 
support is available to victims with a positive CG decision for the necessary length of time. If support 
following a positive CG decision is needed for 12 months, or longer, the victim will receive it through their 
RNA; the MSVCC is currently supporting victims who have been in the RNA process for over 12 months.  

 Confirmed victims may also qualify for leave to remain after their CG decision for periods of up to 12 
months to pursue a compensation claim, or up to 30 months to pursue a criminal case against their 
trafficker(s) or where they have recovery needs that can only be met in the UK (see Temporary 
Permission to Stay for Victims of Human Trafficking or Slavery guidance published in January).   

Providing 12 months of support outright to all victims with a positive CG decision where it is not necessary 
would risk creating a longer-term dependency on the NRM, counter to its purpose to provide a short-term 
bridge to wider state services and specialist support, or where applicable, to help a victim return home, or 
to a safe third country.  

 A ‘places of safety’ support model   

Within the current MSVCC a ‘places of safety’ support model to provide a safe and secure place for 
individuals rescued by a law enforcement officer from an immediate situation of exploitation was 
considered as an optional service.  

 We have reviewed its viability and funding is unavailable to introduce and efficiently implement this new 
service and therefore, we are not moving forward with a ‘places of safety’ support model within the 
current MSVCC contract.    

We remain focused on delivering the existing £379m Modern Slavery Victim Care Contract service as 
smoothly as possible for victims, and to working with First Responders to ensure those referred to the 
NRM understand the support and protection that is available.   

We are continuing to progress policy development on the future adult victim support model for victims in 
England and Wales? through a multidisciplinary project team who are exploring options for a new model 
and accompanying policy. 

 

Best wishes, 

Modern Slavery Unit 

https://response.smartwebportal.co.uk/homeofficeR4/cresponse.asp?load=v%27C@SK?KLPjwyVm9A4AA%7CIOFr6AA%7CkVNBB5WxP:5BwiX2w?3x1%5bwkVB1Ck;3LqAN%27?6*()M%5E@?PYwif!!X/h%5Eaefivj%5E2AA%7ClVfM)y2zBD43AA%7C%27FP19OiU3AA%7C3AA%7CzH5AA%7Cw1AA%7Cy6AA%7CB(Y,LHk2RXG5=43AA%7C%27Ftx6AA%7C%5EyT6AA%7Cce3AA%7C$DKF3AA%7C0)XDi@l4AA%7C%5CC$N%5C06/zjYF%5EMXDZ,3AA%7ChZgnllkmnggriyzmy$woxnXdux%5dtv2AA%7CVk:jjohgkkqbB@nsJi6AA%7Cwxjni;==tqNgx=3AA%7ChZBB?gBEE%3C4AA%7CCnsyAzxtk%3Ckd@euD!g$dD%3ClymXDTgUFCgALRCR%5bOLJEchWrR%5EBZ,fCG=DLK@,g8HT=9,nkwt3AA%7Cl%5ChdoHRK=lbf4AA%7CIEG%3CBEE@IPfJJVRTsNM%3CdRL=%5d?VLsEQ%3C?KI7AA%7C?NfRIKUE_%5bR_s%5CNAdL?EVA%5EN%5b%5EMFDP=K@DSM@AQcPWFb%5b%5COHFyfWZRX:%5E4AA%7C6AA%7CcZGQaONFg%3C?HR%5bNPt_%5EM%3CO@aLUCWG%5E%3CUFBc@GBE6AA%7CkV3AA%7Ck%5b*v%5C_%5C%5ESCtELM1AA%7CgWHO_JFJHPNHgMN@PBA%5dXO%5Ct%5dJIFE?4AA%7CHQrdvIA4AA%7CdepLISSGnHQQ%5dip6AA%7C$wkkndqEL%5E!lxgln?EP
https://response.smartwebportal.co.uk/homeofficeR4/cresponse.asp?load=v%27C@SK?KLPjwyVm9A4AA%7CIOFr6AA%7CkVNBB5WxP:5BwiX2w?3x1%5bwkVB1Ck;3LqAN%27?6*()M%5E@?PYwif!!X/h%5Eaefivj%5E2AA%7ClVfM)y2zBD43AA%7C%27FP19OiU3AA%7C3AA%7CzH5AA%7Cw1AA%7Cy6AA%7CB(Y,LHk2RXG5=43AA%7C%27Ftx6AA%7C%5EyT6AA%7Cce3AA%7C$DKF3AA%7C0)XDi@l4AA%7C%5CC$N%5C06/zjYF%5EMXDZ,3AA%7ChZgnllkmnggriyzmy$woxnXdux%5dtv2AA%7CVk:jjohgkkqbB@nsJi6AA%7Cwxjni;==tqNgx=3AA%7ChZBB?gBEE%3C4AA%7CCnsyAzxtk%3Ckd@euD!g$dD%3ClymXDTgUFCgALRCR%5bOLJEchWrR%5EBZ,fCG=DLK@,g8HT=9,nkwt3AA%7Cl%5ChdoHRK=lbf4AA%7CIEG%3CBEE@IPfJJVRTsNM%3CdRL=%5d?VLsEQ%3C?KI7AA%7C?NfRIKUE_%5bR_s%5CNAdL?EVA%5EN%5b%5EMFDP=K@DSM@AQcPWFb%5b%5COHFyfWZRX:%5E4AA%7C6AA%7CcZGQaONFg%3C?HR%5bNPt_%5EM%3CO@aLUCWG%5E%3CUFBc@GBE6AA%7CkV3AA%7Ck%5b*v%5C_%5C%5ESCtELM1AA%7CgWHO_JFJHPNHgMN@PBA%5dXO%5Ct%5dJIFE?4AA%7CHQrdvIA4AA%7CdepLISSGnHQQ%5dip6AA%7C$wkkndqEL%5E!lxgln?EP
https://response.smartwebportal.co.uk/homeofficeR4/cresponse.asp?load=v%27C@SK?KLPjwyVm9A4AA%7CIOFr6AA%7CkVNBB5WxP:5BwiX2w?3x1%5bwkVB1Ck;3LqAN%27?6*()M%5E@?PYwif!!X/h%5Eaefivj%5E2AA%7ClVfM)y2zBD43AA%7C%27FP19OiU3AA%7C3AA%7CzH5AA%7Cw1AA%7Cy6AA%7CB(Y,LHk2RXG5=43AA%7C%27Ftx6AA%7C%5EyT6AA%7Cce3AA%7C$DKF3AA%7C0)XDi@l4AA%7C%5CC$N%5C06/zjYF%5EMXDZ,3AA%7ChZgnllkmnggriyzmy$woxnXdux%5dtv2AA%7CVk:jjohgkkqbB@nsJi6AA%7Cwxjni;==tqNgx=3AA%7ChZBB?gBEE%3C4AA%7CCnsyAzxtk%3Ckd@euD!g$dD%3ClymXDTgUFCgALRCR%5bOLJEchWrR%5EBZ,fCG=DLK@,g8HT=9,nkwt3AA%7Cl%5ChdoHRK=lbf4AA%7CIEG%3CBEE@IPfJJVRTsNM%3CdRL=%5d?VLsEQ%3C?KI7AA%7C?NfRIKUE_%5bR_s%5CNAdL?EVA%5EN%5b%5EMFDP=K@DSM@AQcPWFb%5b%5COHFyfWZRX:%5E4AA%7C6AA%7CcZGQaONFg%3C?HR%5bNPt_%5EM%3CO@aLUCWG%5E%3CUFBc@GBE6AA%7CkV3AA%7Ck%5b*v%5C_%5C%5ESCtELM1AA%7CgWHO_JFJHPNHgMN@PBA%5dXO%5Ct%5dJIFE?4AA%7CHQrdvIA4AA%7CdepLISSGnHQQ%5dip6AA%7C$wkkndqEL%5E!lxgln?EP
https://response.smartwebportal.co.uk/homeofficeR4/cresponse.asp?load=iv;AUNN%5CB%5El.lZHufW5StdXwkV=j,1:OV3AA%7Ci!$DCW2AA%7CxkTCg5.EcOj61AA%7C2c%5Ewg%5byffC%271AA%7C2AA%7Cs@PJMPl/!%5ExnXwifhtcytpVyi%5bcG,o(t271AA%7C,5FcCKGfH3AA%7Cj!P2,2AA%7C/2AA%7CHzU)QEe5HNA6AA%7C01AA%7C,5F-07VvG6AA%7CQf*5AA%7CSHVz6!TAn=fAR9x4AA%7CO3AA%7C@=z2AA%7CkXVJKDH-*oifyjlgjkjifknrgiqiy,nkv-pZgvkWsAyg6AA%7Cfmcgng?:qi@cojjt3AA%7CiNOOlnAgf4AA%7C*oifNcjd=gB;=qin8lEn3AA%7CMkx!3AA%7Cpk@c4AA%7CcuiNv2AA%7CVJLcRK@aDBH=BNAVXEvzijOQBH-nJV:TJQ8(d=EN@/3AA%7Ch%5bjf,z%5C!v%27@O4AA%7C=ZQYC7AA%7C:XJfIJcCGBJBH=B@N%5dpKMY_GbCHaKTG%5E%3CUMfIJBcR:SRfFPfJXRP_UWQ@M7AA%7CSJHPYIY%3CS%5ESE@G4AA%7COO@%5EODH%5E%5bdZ%5bSS%3CO@CETG0ekJDCPNcGHHS@ICHIVR2AA%7CxkOBI4AA%7C=CMN$vXWLgMJCdPPV6AA%7CkV3AA%7Ck%5b*v%5C_%5C%5ESCtELM1AA%7CgWHO_JFJHPNHgMN@PBA%5dXO%5Ct%5dJIFE?4AA%7CHQrdvIA4AA%7CdepLISSGnHQQ%5dip6AA%7C$wkkndqEL%5E!lxgln?EP
https://response.smartwebportal.co.uk/homeofficeR4/cresponse.asp?load=iv;AUNN%5CB%5El.lZHufW5StdXwkV=j,1:OV3AA%7Ci!$DCW2AA%7CxkTCg5.EcOj61AA%7C2c%5Ewg%5byffC%271AA%7C2AA%7Cs@PJMPl/!%5ExnXwifhtcytpVyi%5bcG,o(t271AA%7C,5FcCKGfH3AA%7Cj!P2,2AA%7C/2AA%7CHzU)QEe5HNA6AA%7C01AA%7C,5F-07VvG6AA%7CQf*5AA%7CSHVz6!TAn=fAR9x4AA%7CO3AA%7C@=z2AA%7CkXVJKDH-*oifyjlgjkjifknrgiqiy,nkv-pZgvkWsAyg6AA%7Cfmcgng?:qi@cojjt3AA%7CiNOOlnAgf4AA%7C*oifNcjd=gB;=qin8lEn3AA%7CMkx!3AA%7Cpk@c4AA%7CcuiNv2AA%7CVJLcRK@aDBH=BNAVXEvzijOQBH-nJV:TJQ8(d=EN@/3AA%7Ch%5bjf,z%5C!v%27@O4AA%7C=ZQYC7AA%7C:XJfIJcCGBJBH=B@N%5dpKMY_GbCHaKTG%5E%3CUMfIJBcR:SRfFPfJXRP_UWQ@M7AA%7CSJHPYIY%3CS%5ESE@G4AA%7COO@%5EODH%5E%5bdZ%5bSS%3CO@CETG0ekJDCPNcGHHS@ICHIVR2AA%7CxkOBI4AA%7C=CMN$vXWLgMJCdPPV6AA%7CkV3AA%7Ck%5b*v%5C_%5C%5ESCtELM1AA%7CgWHO_JFJHPNHgMN@PBA%5dXO%5Ct%5dJIFE?4AA%7CHQrdvIA4AA%7CdepLISSGnHQQ%5dip6AA%7C$wkkndqEL%5E!lxgln?EP

